Make the Faith come alive by living liturgically.
A bonfire on Pentecost. A Mary Garden in May. A concert on St. Cecilia’s feast day! A zoo trip
near St. Francis’ feast day—the possibilities are endless!
Rediscover the richness and beauty of the Catholic Faith by delving into the Church’s celebrations
and seasons. Strengthen the Faith of your children and create lifelong family traditions that will
bind you closer to each other and closer to God. Below are some ideas to get you started!

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

Epiphany

Our Lady of Lourdes

Lent

Easter

Eat King Cake. Perform the
traditional Epiphany House
Blessing!

Light up the living room with
candles blessed at Candlemas.
Watch the classic film The
Song of Bernadette. Pray for
sick loved ones.

Attend fish fries together. Pray
the stations. Give up
electronics on Fridays for
family time.

Watch The Miracle Maker on
Good Friday. Attend Holy
Triduum liturgies. Eat pierogies
on Divine Mercy Sunday—after
Mass and Confession.

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

Mary’s Month

Corpus Christi

Joachim and Anne

The Assumption

Plant a Mary Garden! Attend
May Crowning and pray
rosaries together as a family.

Learn about Eucharistic
miracles. Attend adoration
together and participate in a
Eucharistic procession.

Grandparent’s day! Visit your
grandparents or volunteer at a
nursing home. Perform an act
of charity for the elderly.

Visit the Cathedral Basilica of the
Assumption in Covington. Study
the stained glass windows and
paintings.

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Teresa of Calcutta

Watch a movie about Mother
Teresa’s life. Watch her
speeches and interviews
online. Volunteer as a family
at a local charity.

Francis of Assisi

Read or watch a biography of
St. Francis. Head to the zoo.
Attend a pet blessing. Have
everyone in the family donate
clothes or other items.

All Souls

Light candles, attend Mass,
and visit the graves of
deceased loved ones to pray
for their souls.

DIOCESE OF COVINGTON

Advent and Christmas

Prayerfully use an Advent wreath
and Advent calendar. Don’t rush
the season! Celebrate for the
full 12 days!

